Litterfall evaluation and the effects caused by forestry practices provide valuable information on nutrient-cycle dynamics in managed forests. So far, most of the studies have focused on leaf-fall, omitting other litterfall fractions that can be also relevant for forest and soil modelling in a global change context. With this aim the miscellaneous fraction was quantified in a Pinus halepensis afforestation in the semiarid SE of Spain five years after four different thinning regimes were applied (T75: 75% of mean basal area removed; T60: 60%; T48: 48%; and T0: no thinning). Concentrations and pools (kg ha ). Our results stress the high relevance of miscellany monitoring in order to gain a better understanding of nutrient cycles in forest ecosystems.
Introduction
The understanding of litterfall production, controlled mainly by climatic and edaphic factors, and its chemical composition provide useful information about the nutrient cycle and ecosystem productivity as well as data to estimate carbon sequestration in the soil (Berg & Meentemeyer 2001 , Bernier et al. 2008 , Andivia et al. 2018 . Despite the surge in litterfall studies and data availability in the recent years, few attempts have been made to evaluate the effects of forest management on litterfall dynamics and pools of carbon and nutrients from the different litterfall fractions other than leaves (twigs, bark fragments, seeds, flowers, cones, etc.).
Thinning, which is among the most common forestry practices, has been proposed as an effective and suitable method to reduce stress by competition in Mediterranean high-density pine plantations in semiarid regions (Sánchez-Miranda et al. 2016 . In this way, thinning may increase resilience to extreme drought events and climate warming (Sohn et al. 2016 , Johnson et al. 2017 , Jiménez et al. 2019 ).
Most of the thinning studies on conifer litterfall have focused on needlefall as the main factor affecting the nutrient inputs to the soil. However, there is a lack of knowledge about how other litterfall fractions (twigs, bark, cones, seeds, pollen, insect frass, etc.) could be influenced by thinning and their effects on nutrient cycles. In contrast to needlefall, without difficulties in its classification, the miscellanea fraction encompasses a wide variety of fallen organic elements, depending on the reference consulted (Finér 1996 , Blanco et al. 2006 , Zhou et al. 2014 . For instance, litterfall can be composed of bark, cones, and leaves from other non-pine species, besides pollen or insect frass, while bark and cones are an independent fraction for authors such as Bernier et al. (2008) . All of these components could also be considered as an important source of C and nutrient returning to the soil in Mediterranean areas (Blanco et al. 2008 , Díaz-Pinés et al. 2011 . Moreover, miscellanea temporal dynamics in a forest can provide valuable information regarding pest outbreaks or exceptional climatic events, including strong winds and storms (Li et al. 2005 , Navarro et al. 2013 , Portillo-Estrada et al. 2013 . Unfortunately, information on how miscellanea respond to forest management is scarce and limited for pine forests in general, and for Pinus halepensis Mill. forests in particular. In this sense, only few authors have reported the effect of thinning on the amount of litterfall and its chemical composition depending on the treatment intensity (Blanco et al. 2008 , Lado-Monserrat et al. 2016 . These latest authors estimated the thinning effects on miscellaneous fraction in a naturally regenerated P. halepensis forest, composed of non-specified material other than P. halepensis, and on C, N, P, K, Ca and Mg concentrations. Although miscellaneous nutrient concentrations were reported, these authors did not provide information related to nutrient pools (kg ha -1 ) in each litterfall fraction and did not specify the exact composition of the miscellaneous fraction studied.
In previous research, we investigated the effect of four thinning intensities on P. halepensis afforestation in the SE Spain over three years at different levels. Firstly, it was reported the thinning effects on foliar carbon and nutrient concentrations (Jiménez & Navarro 2015) . Secondly, litterfall production and how it was affected by thinning were specified for needles, twigs, woody material, and miscellaneous fractions . In that study, it was demonstrated that thinning did not affect the amount of miscellanea, which constituted around 44.5-48.0% of the total Aleppo pine litterfall biomass, with annual maximum peaks coinciding with the fall of tent-caterpillar nests and frass. Finally, it was showed that thinning affects both concentrations and pools of carbon and nutrients in the needlefall fraction (Segura et al. 2017) , although miscellaneous fraction had not been studied. Therefore, in the present study, our main aims were: (i) to assess the effect of thinning intensities on carbon, macro-(N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na), and micronutrient (Mn, Fe, and Zn) concentrations in the miscellaneous litterfall fraction; (ii) to assess the effect of thinning intensities on pools of carbon, macro-, and micronutrients in the miscellanea, especially focusing on carbon and nitrogen pools, because of their importance in nutrient cycling and modelling. We expect no effects of thinning on carbon and nutrient concentrations in the miscellaneous litterfall fraction, although decreased carbon and nutrients pools are expected due to thinning. Also, we hypothesize that carbon and nutrient pools follow annual patterns independently of the thinning treatments.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area called Cortijo del Conejo is located in the SE Iberian Peninsula, in the province of Granada, Spain (37° 26′ N, 03°0 5′ W, elevation 1000 m a.s.l.). The climate is semiarid Mediterranean, with 320 mm of mean annual precipitation, although it was highly irregular during the study period (June 2010 -May 2013 . According to data collected by the weather station located in the area, mean precipitation was 520.2 mm from June 2010 to May 2011, 148.4 mm from June 2011 to May 2012, and 384.9 mm from June 2012 to May 2013. In general, the highest rainfall was registered in autumn and spring, with the exception of precipitation that fell in August 2010 (57.8 mm). The mean monthly historic temperature varies from minimum -2 °C in January and maximum 33 °C in July. From June 2010 to May 2013, the maximum temperatures were reached during the summer of 2012 (around 38.5 °C), and the minimum temperature was registered in February 2012 (-13.7°C ). This area had been historically dedicated to cereal crops until 1993, when the Andalusian Government bought it, and the agricultural use ended. Due to the long period of cultivation soils are Petric Calcisols (FAO/ISRIC 1998) with a considerable surface stoniness. As a result, the soils show an Ap horizon (0-25 cm) strongly resembling the Bw one. A petrocalcic horizon (40-60% CaCO3) is developed at 35-40 cm.
In 1995, part of the property was planted with Pinus halepensis (Aleppo pine) at a density of approximately 1500 trees ha -1 .
Field methods and laboratory analyses
In 2005, ten years after planting, four thinning treatments based on different mean basal area removed were performed on 16 randomly 20 ×2 0 m plots: T75 = 75% of basal area removed; T60 = 60% of basal area removed; T48 = 48% of basal area removed; and T0 = no thinning. The final tree density (tree ha -1 ) was measured just after thinning treatments in 2005 whereas the basal area (BA, m 2 ha -1
) and the diameter at breast height (DBH, cm) were measured in the plots in , 2010 .
For a determination of the litterfall production (kg ha -1 ), 96 circular traps (4 treatments × 4 plots per treatment × 2 randomly assigned trees per plot × 3 circular traps per tree = 96) were distributed and monitored monthly from June 2010 to May 2013 (see , for more details). Each month, the litter trapped was collected in plastic bags and taken to the laboratory to separate into four fractions: woody material (bark and cone fragments), twigs/branches (diameter <1 cm), needles, and miscellany (seeds, bracts, pollen, buds, residual matter, and frass from pest), according to Bernier et al. (2008) methodology. The samples sorted into the four fractions were oven dried for 24-48 h at 70 °C and weighed.
Jiménez & Navarro (2016) extrapolated each litterfall fraction (kg tree -1 ) from traps multiplying the mean fraction values (g m -2 ) in each stand by each individual tree canopy cover (m 2 ). Then, litterfall fractions at the plot level were calculated by adding up the litterfall fractions values from each individual tree in the plot and converting it to kg ha -1 . As a result, reported the monthly production (kg ha -1 ) of each litterfall fraction for each thinning treatment. They observed that needles and miscellanea represented most of the amount of litterfall recorded from June 2010 to May 2013: between 48.0 to 51.4% for needlefall and 44.5-48.0% for miscellany, depending on the thinning treatment. On the contrary, both woody material and twigs/branches were minority fractions (2.8-3.9% and 0.4-0.9%, respectively) and their nutrient concentrations were not analysed.
Similarly as we proceeded with needlefall (Segura et al. 2017) , to analyse carbon and nutrient concentrations in miscellanea fraction, the miscellany samples collected (three samples per pine x two pines in each plot) were lumped together after being weighed, and milled. 
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per month), although there were some months in which litterfall was absent. The miscellaneous samples were dried at 60 °C in an oven to constant weight and pulverized. To determine monthly element concentrations, the samples were digested in a microwave oven and then extracted with HCl (2%). Ca, Mg, K, Na, Mn, Fe, and Zn were determined by atomic-absorption spectrophotometry. P was analysed by V/UV using the spectrophotometry nitromolybdovanadate method. C and N were assayed using an Elemental Analyzer (TruSpec ® CN 2.4, LECO, St. Joseph, MI, USA). C and N were analysed for 36 months (June 2010-May 2013), and P, K, Na, Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, and Zn concentration were analysed for 24 months (June 2011 -May 2013 .
Calculations and statistical analyses
The C, macro, and micronutrient pools in miscellanea in each plot were calculated by multiplying the monthly miscellanea production (kg ha -1 ) provided by by the corresponding monthly element concentration (% for macronutrients and C, and ppm for micronutrients, both transformed to kg kg -1 ). The monthly dynamics were studied in miscellanea for C and N for both concentrations and pools (kg ha -1 ) over 36 months. The effects of the thinning treatments on miscellanea elements (concentrations and total amount in kg ha -1 ) over time were evaluated using repeated-measures ANOVAs (RM-ANOVAs). At least 3 replicates per treatment were required to include a given month in this statistical analysis.
One-way ANOVA was used to assess the differences among the thinning treatments for the annual and total amounts of miscellaneous C and nutrients. Non-parametric tests were used in the case of violating homoscedasticity and normality assumptions. A Kruskal-Wallis test was run to evaluate the global differences in miscellanea-elements concentration and pools of C and nutrient in the miscellaneous fraction.
C and nutrient pools and C/N ratio in miscellanea and needlefall, the latter reported previously by Segura et al. (2017) , were analysed by a paired t-test. Two years of the study period, from June 2011 to May 2013, were used to compare P, K, Na, Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, and Zn pools (kg ha -1
). For C, N, and C/N ratio we used the data corresponding to three years (from June 2010 to May 2013).
Pairwise comparisons tests were applied when significant differences were detected by RM-ANOVA, one-way ANOVA, and Kruskal-Wallis analyses (LSD and Tukey). Significant differences were evaluated at the 0.05 level. All statistical analyses were performed using the software program STATISTIX ver. 9.0 (Analytical Software, Tallahassee, FL, USA).
Results
Mean C and nutrient concentrations
After C, the most abundant element in miscellaneous fraction in the Aleppo pine afforestation was Ca (Tab. 2). No differences between thinning intensities were found in concentrations for the most of iForest 12: 375-382 377 
Tab. 2 -Mean miscellaneous carbon and nutrient concentrations measured monthly in
Pinus halepensis afforestation for each thinning treatment (N=4). Mean (% for C, N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na; µg g -1 for Mn, Fe, and Zn) ± standard deviation are reported. Thinning treatments: (T75) 75% of basal area removed; (T60) 60%; (T48) 48%; (T0) no thinning. Different letters in the same row indicate significant differences (p < 0.05) among treatments. the analysed elements, with the exception of N. The N concentration was significantly higher in T75 with respect to T60 but no differed from the other treatments (df = 3; χ 2 = 8.48; p = 0.04).
Monthly dynamics of C and N concentrations
At the beginning of the study period, we detected a brief drop in the miscellaneous C concentration (Fig. 1) . However, after reaching values of around 46.5%, its dynamic remained almost constant from February 2011 for all the thinning treatments. Especially from that time forward, the N concentration showed similar trends among thinning treatments, with lower values from the last months of winter to early summer and maximums in autumn. An exception was found during the first months, when the T75 treatment showed higher N concentrations than the other intensities.
Differences were found between intermediate thinning intensities, T60 and T48, and T75 for N concentration over time by RM-ANOVA analyses (df = 3, F = 3.94, p < 0.05). Contrarily, the T0 treatment registered no difference with respect to the thinned plots. Significant monthly differences were found for the concentrations in both miscellaneous C and N (df = 31, F = 26.80, p < 0.001; and df = 31, F = 14.92, p < 0.001, respectively) while significant interaction between sampling periods and thinning treatments was observed only for C concentrations (df = 93, F = 1.71, p < 0.01).
Monthly dynamics of C and N pools
Clear dynamics and similar trends appeared for each thinning treatment in C and N pools in miscellaneous fraction (Fig.   2 ). In general, these pools were found during the spring and summer. In particular, the maximum peaks were found during the spring of 2011, and especially of 2013 in T0.
The results of the RM-ANOVA revealed no differences between thinning treatments, either in C or in N pools over time. Significant monthly differences were found for both pools of C and N in the miscellaneous fraction (df = 31, F = 10.52, p < 0.001; and df = 31, F = 10.35, p<0.001, respectively), while significant interactions between sampling periods and thinning treatments were observed only for C (df = 93, F = 1.30, p<0.05).
Annual amounts of C and nutrient pools
ANOVA results did not show differences among the thinning treatments in the first year and in the third year of the study for C and N pools (Tab. 3).
In the second year of the study, signifi- 
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cant differences in C pools were registered between T75 and the other treatments (Tab. 4). N pools were significantly higher in T48 and T0 than in T75 but none differed from T60. Significant differences were also detected among the thinning treatments for Mn and Fe.
In the third year of the study, we found significant differences between T75 and T0 for P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, and Zn pools (Tab. 4). P, Mg, and Zn pools were also significantly higher in T0 than in T60. ANOVA results did not show significant differences among T75, T60, and T48 for P, K, Ca, Mg, Mn, and Zn. For Fe pools, T75 significantly differed from T48.
Total C and nutrients pools
No statistical differences among thinning intensities were found for total mean C and N in the miscellaneous fraction after 36 months (Tab. 3). Similarly, no statistical differences among thinning intensities were found for total mean P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, Mn, Fe, and Zn in the miscellaneous fraction after 24 months.
Comparison between miscellanea and needlefall
No significant differences between both litterfall fractions were found for C, N, Na, and Fe pools (Fig. 3 ). Significant higher pools in needlefall were found for some nutrients and treatments. Ca, Mg, and Mn pools in needlefall were significantly higher than in miscellanea for T60 and T48. P and Zn pools in needlefall were higher in T48, and higher needlefall pools of K were found in T75 and T48. Miscellaneous fraction showed significant lower C/N ratios than needlefall for the four thinning treatments (Fig. 3) .
The percentage of annual mean pools in the miscellanea (kg ha -1 yr -1 ) regarding the total litterfall (needlefall and miscellaneous iForest 12: 375-382 379
Tab. 4 -Annual amounts (± standard deviation) of C, macronutrients (N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and Na), and micronutrients (Mn, Fe, and Zn) in the miscellaneous fraction of Pinus halepensis litterfall under different thinning intensities (N=4). C and N were analysed for 36 months (June 2010-May 2013), and P, K, Na, Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, and Zn were analysed for 24 months (June 2011 -May 2013 Asterisks indicate a significant difference in the paired t-test. fraction together) varied from 45.9% to 49.5% for C, from 49.2% to 52.6% for N, from 43.0% to 57.9% for P, from 26.5% to 43.3% for K, from 32.8% to 51.9% for Ca, and from 34.9% to 51.0% for Mg (see Fig. S1 in Supplementary Material). Annual mean pools of micronutrients in the miscellaneous fraction represented between 33.3% and 63.2% of the annual mean nutrient pools.
Discussion
Carbon and nutrient concentrations
Mean C and N concentrations recorded in the present study were similar to values found by several authors for the miscellaneous fraction in pine species, or another equivalent fraction (Blanco et al. 2008 , Dí-az-Pinés et al. 2011 , Lado-Monserrat et al. 2016 . By contrast, higher variability was found for P, K, Ca, and Mg concentrations in comparison with the Pinus sylvestris L. no-needlefall fraction, and lower Mn and Zn concentrations, mainly because miscellanea materials differed depending on the authors consulted (Finér 1996 , Blanco et al. 2008 . In general, the varied classification of litterfall fractions was the main issue in order to compare our results with literature (see Tab. S1 in Supplementary Material). Moreover, due to the fact that this material classified as no-needle, called "miscellaneous", "other litter", etc., is usually considered highly variable and/or minority fraction, it is often not analysed (Gosz et al. 1972 , Roig et al. 2005 , Berg & McClaugherty 2008 , Zhou et al. 2014 .
Similarly, few studies have reported the effects of thinning on nutrient concentrations from other litter fractions different from needlefall, and no reference has been found for Aleppo pine afforestation in semiarid regions. According to our results, thinning did not affect mean nutrient concentrations in the miscellaneous fraction, with the exception of N, in which the effect was highly variable. The nearest reference to compare our results has been the study of the effects of thinning on miscellaneous fraction from a natural P. halepensis forest (Lado-Monserrat et al. 2016 ), where differences were detected only for K and Mg concentrations between the most thinned plots and the unthinned ones. For P. sylvestris, Blanco et al. (2008) found no difference among thinning treatments in nutrient concentrations from "other pine material" (branches, cones, bark, and reproductive organs), and "miscellaneous" (materials other than pine) fractions. In our case, differences between thinning intensities were also found in N-concentration dynamics over time, which trends may indicate some points in the life cycle of the pine processionary (Thaumetopoea pityocampa). Indeed, nest and frass from insects contained less N than did the green needles on which they feed, according to the foliar nutrient concentrations reported by Jiménez & Navarro (2015) . During spring, the N concentration could be diluted due to other fallen materials poor in N. In addition, dynamics in N and C concentration in the miscellany could also reflect remains falling from another pest and pine organs (buds, seeds, flowers, pollen, etc.) during the study period. This material heterogeneity could explain the lack of clear trends, mainly in C concentration.
Pools of C and nutrients
On the whole, the effects of thinning on the amount of miscellaneous C and nutrient pools varied depending on the period studied, this being erratic in many cases. Due to the monitoring litterfall started 5 years after the treatments, possible effects just after thinning could not have been detected and they could have dissipated over time. Also, we suspect that significant differences among thinning intensities could have been found with more intensive spatial and/or temporal monitoring.
On the one hand, thinning did not affect C and N pool dynamics over time but the sampling period determined the changes in C and N pools. In fact, both periodic climatic events (storm, heavy rain, and wind) and insect pest have been associated with monthly peaks in miscellanea for several pine species and climates (Gosz et al. 1972 , Finér 1996 , Kim et al. 1996 , Li et al. 2005 , Zhou et al. 2014 . remarked on the miscellaneous fraction seasonality, with the maximum amounts recorded in April and May. Therefore, peaks in N and C pools recorded in spring of 2011 and 2013, especially in April (Fig. 2) , are consistent with the fall of the caterpillar nest and frass after pest attack registered by the Integrated Fighting Plan for the processionary moth of the Andalusian Government (data no published). Accordingly, the degree of the pest attack was the lowest during 2012 (level 1 from 4) whereas more pest caterpillars were found during spring 2013 (level 3) and, to a lesser extent, 2011 (level 2). However, the peak of miscellanea found in July 2010 could be explained by the wind registered by the sensors installed in the weather station from Cortijo del Conejo. During the first week in July 2010, wind speed varied from 15.12 to 22.32 km h -1 , while the mean recorded for the summer was 4.10 ± 3.9 km h -1
. Sporadic peaks outside summer in P. halepensis litterfall caused by unusually strong winds have been reported by several authors, such as García-Plé et al. (1995) , who also recorded maximums in bud-scale and inflorescence fall at the end of winter and the beginning of spring. It could be that a minor amount of these components also fall before the remains of the pine processionary, but their influence was not significant.
On the other hand, we observed high heterogeneity in the annual amounts of miscellaneous pools, as well as different thinning effects (Tab. 4). Although we are conscious that more years would be needed to reinforce our results, the treatment intensity reduced the pools of C, macro-and micronutrients in the first and the third year of the study (2010-2011 and 2012-2013) . Despite that thinning differences in annual amount of miscellany were not found by , in some cases and mostly in the third year, significant thinning effects between the unthinned and T75 treatment could indicate an influence of the nutrient concentrations on the pools (i.e., no dilution effects). Two consequences of miscellaneous amounts reported by these authors arise in our 2011-2012 nutrient pools results. Firstly, the C and nutrient pools for that year were lower. Secondly, the pools registered were higher in T48 treatments, although with no significant differences among thinning intensities for most of the nutrients.
Despite the fact that P. sylvestris is one of the most widely studied pine species, the studies incorporating thinning effects on litterfall are also scarce (Del Río et al. 2017) . For example, Blanco et al. (2008) reported N, P, K, Ca, and Mg nutrient return to the soil through litterfall fractions (needlefall, other pine material, and miscellaneous) but found no differences among thinning treatments for other litterfall fractions than needlefall. Bearing in mind the differences in litter fraction composition, mainly for the higher pine densities (T0 and T48), we calculated similar mean annual pools of N and P in miscellany to their inputs through "other pine material" and "miscellaneous" fractions in the Mediterranean site studied by these authors. However, the total mean annual N was higher than our values because of the N inputs from needlefall. Only the annual values reported for K in "miscellaneous" were comparable to our findings in the unthinned stands, because, in general, they registered higher mean pools of K. Similarly, in 50-year-old reforested P. sylvestris stands, Santa Regina & Tarazona (2001) reported higher annual N inputs to the soil via flowers and other plant material than our findings, mainly because of greater DBH and annual litterfall production. However, in their case, the annual amount of P found was notably lower. Also, Finér (1996) reported annual production via "other litter" from Scots pine similar to the values for miscellany in our T75 stands, as well as slightly less N, P, K, Mn, Fe, and Zn. However, Ca and Mg deposition was at least 10-fold higher in our case, presumably due to the composition of the material, consisting of branches, cones, flowers, bark, and fine litter.
C and nutrient pools in litterfall: miscellaneous fraction vs. needlefall
For Aleppo pine, relatively few references have been found about mean pools of C, micro, and macronutrients in the litterfall. For example, Michopoulos et al. (2007) showed one-year results similar to our mean pools in needlefall plus the miscellany of N, P, Ca, Mg, Mn, and Fe (kg ha -1 ), but higher K and Zn pools. Moreover, we found similar annual mean pools of C, N, and K in the litterfall to Lado-Monserrat et al. (2016) , which added up all litterfall components. However, our P, Ca, and Mg pools were higher than the values provided by these authors.
In this sense, annual C pool in litterfall (needlefall and miscellany) seems to be in the lower range limit found for pine species in Mediterranean areas pointed out by Díaz-Pinés et al. (2011) , i.e., 1.5-2 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 . In an 80-year-old Scots pine stand, these authors reported a slightly higher C input of total litterfall (1.8-2.4 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 ) than our findings, which varied between 0.6 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 and 1.5 Mg C ha -1 yr -1 , depending on the thinning intensities.
In our study, approximately half the amount of the main nutrient pools in litterfall was provided by the miscellaneous fraction. Marked variability could be found regarding the biomass production from each litterfall fraction among forests depending on factors such as climate, species, forest management, stand characteristics, and pests (Santa Regina & Tarazona 2001 , Blanco et al. 2008 , Díaz-Pinés et al. 2011 . For instance, Gosz et al. (1972) reported annual inputs from overstory litterfall via miscellaneous fraction in an undisturbed mature forest, consisting of fragments of unidentified species of leaf tissue, buds, and frass, which together could be similar to our miscellanea category, in the range of our results for N, P, K, Mn, and Zn. However, these authors found a lower annual amount of Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe returning to the soil.
In view of our results and according to several authors, fractions other than needlefall could also have key importance on nutrient pools and, related to it, nutrients return to the soil (Santa Regina & Tarazona 2001 , Blanco et al. 2008 . Indeed, no remarkable differences between needlefall and miscellaneous pools were found in three years for C and N, and in two years for the rest of the nutrients studied, except sporadic significant differences found in some thinning treatments. However, a higher C/N ratio in needlefall indicated lower quality of this litterfall fraction regarding miscellanea. This result could suggest a slower N return to the soil via needlefall than via miscellanea (Gelfand et al. 2012) .
These results could be useful for the scientific community, land managers, and policy makers in order to make decisions relative to carbon sequestration alternatives and adaptation strategies in the present climate-change context (Paul et al. 2018) . Although thinning may temporarily reduce the C and nutrient content in litterfall at least at mid-term, this forest management is highly recommended to improve the pine afforestation resilience and to prevent future pest attacks or wildfires, which are expected to increase in frequency and intensity as a consequence of climate change in Mediterranean areas (Hódar et al. 2012 , Segura et al. 2017 , Jiménez et al. 2019 .
Conclusion
We provide evidence that C and nutrients pools in the miscellaneous fraction of litterfall in a semi-arid Aleppo pine afforestation are the same or greater than in needlefall. This fraction peaks coincided mainly with the fall of the nest and frass from the pine processionary. Therefore, the insect-pest life cycling could play a major role in the seasonality of the C and nutrient inputs to the soil. Also, strong climatic episodes, such as windstorms, could have important effects. In our case, we found a high degree of seasonality in the C and nutrient pools, with two main peaks in the recycling patterns: during spring for miscellaneous fraction, and during summer for needlefall. Moreover, forest-management practices such as thinning seem a priori not to affect these patterns and the pools in the miscellaneous fraction, although we need to take into account that the data were recorded 5 years after treatments application, and the erratic and more variable miscellanea fraction could have required more intensive spatial and temporal monitoring. In this sense, further studies analysing the important role of the miscellanea fraction of litterfall in forest ecosystems should be conducted, especially in Mediterranean environments.
